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KUALA UJMPURs Is being homosexual
unconstitutional Two cabinet ministers
certainly believe that is the case

Minister in the PrimeMinister s
Department Datuk Sen Jamil Khir Baharom
said in an interview published in Utusan
Malaysia yesterday that it is unconstitutional
for a person to be homosexual inMalaysia
using Section 377 ofthe Penal Code to justify
his views

De facto lawminister Datuk SeriNazri
AbdulAziz agreed saying that it went against
Islam s position as the official religion in the
country as stated inArticle 3 ofthe Federal
Constitution

An act that is consistent with theMalaysian
constitutionbut inconsistentwith Islam is not
applicable here Nazri aMinister in the Prime
Minister s Department said

What this means even ifa certain act is
determined as within the rights ofthe
constitutionbut against Islam it is
inconsistentwith regards to Islam

SowhenJamil said that I thinkhe s right
Even though a certain act is consistentwith

the constitution but is not consistent with
Islam then the act is not applicable in
Malaysia he said after handing out pamphlets
onViolence AgainstWomenandChildren at
KL Sentral yesterday

Nazri explained that when drafting laws
the first step for the drafters is to check
whether it is in line with the constitution

Then you have to checkwhether it is in
line with the Islamic faith If it is not then it is
not something that canbe acceptable in
Malaysia he said

Jamil Khir had in the interview cited
Sections 377 a b c and d ofthe Penal
Code which relates to carnal intercourse
against the order ofnature

Theminister who is in charge ofIslamic
affairs and is alsoMalaysianDepartment of
Islamic Development Jakim head said this
when commenting on the recent Seksualiti
Merdeka 2011 event whichwas banned in the
interest ofpublic order

SeksualitiMerdeka is amovement
championing the freedomofsexual
orientation and gender identity and had been
held annually since 2008

In an immediate response Bar Council
president LimCheWee refuted the statement

that being homosexualwas unconstitutional
claiming instead that it went against human
rights guaranteed by the Constitution

When contacted by theSwi Lim said the
Penal Code section 377 quoted by Jamil Khir
actually violated the federal constitution
citing other countries as an example

In other jurisdictions such as India and
SouthAfrica such a provision has been
considered by their courts to be
unconstitutional Limpointed out

Citing a case in India as example an NGO
challenged the constitutionality ofa law
similar to section 377 ofthe Malaysian Penal
code on the basis that it hampered fflV AIDS
public health efforts

In that particular case the court ruled the
law as unconstitutional as it denies a person s
dignity and criminalises his or her core
identity solely onaccount ofhis or her
sexuality and denies a gay person a right to
full personhoodwhich is implicit in notion of
life

OnNazri s statement that anything against
Islam is unconstitutional as Islam is the
religion ofthe federation Lim said This is
not a correct statement oflaw Malaysia is a
secular state
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